
Marston heads for mayoral spot
PHILADELPHIA (AP) David Marston, the baby-

faced, Harvard-grown lawyer who as a federal
prosecutor took on the White House in a row over the
political spoils system, appears a cinch to win the
Republican nomination for mayor ofPhiladelphia.

He's the blue chip candidate in a field of four. He's
endorsed by the local party, has received a $25,000
blessing from the Republican National Committee, and
is backed by the governor, who called him on a Sunday
night'at home andsaid "run."

Then he'd add: "But if it hadn't been for this set of
circumstances, I wouldn't have this unusual op-
portunity to run statewide without going in hock to the
political bosses and the big money people.

"I don't need or have a fancy Madison Avenue ad
agency to sell me on TV like soap. And I don't have a
political machine behind me."

Marston has a political machine behind him for the
May 15 mayoral primary. He has a promise from the
GOP governor, Dick Thornburgh, to raise money and
campaignfor him. He also has pledges of support from
U.S. Rep. Charles Dougherty, and U.S. Sens. Richard
Schweikerand John Heinz.

• : Actually Marston is strolling, at his own leisure,
.toward almost certain victory, getting his house in
order for the general election in November.

What a change from the David Marston who fran-
tically ran around the state last spring in a bid for the
Republican gubernatorialnomination.
' He didn't have any bumper stickers, or billboards, or
campaign literature. His campaign buttons were cut
:out of paper by his children. He carried his lunch in a
brown paper bag. He slept in his raincoat: He drove a
gray station wagon. He came in fourth.

And the whole time, hekept promising that if elected
he was going to sweep the rascals out of government.
And at every chance he emphasized his political in-
dependence,denying he was a political opportunist.

"Sure, if Carter hadn't fired me I wouldn't be run-
ning," he'd say.

He's already hired a well-known political pollster to
look things over and there's talk he's thinking about
hiringa top notch political consultant forNovember.

In short, he's hitched to political bosses and big
money people.

It's going to be "nice, comfortable," he says now,
thinking about those brown bag lunches and those chilly
nights in the raincoat. He adds: "In a city with a 7-2
Democratic voter registration edge, you need the
support of every Republican available. It would be
suicidal without it."

But he also stresses that he intends to carry over the
streak of independence displayed in the governor'srace
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a mysterious hunt asa consequence. (2 hrs.)
8:30 gi HIGHCLIFFE MANOR Widow Helen's

romance withRev. lan Glenville is frustrated by
a numberofincidents including the arrival other
mother and thereturn of madscientist Frances
Kiskadden.

in order "to appeal to the enormous amount of
Democratic voters" he must attract in the fall.

Marston was ousted as U.S. attorney here in January
of 1978 by Attorney General Griffin Bell, fanning the
brouhaha over political patronage.

While in office he headed the prosecution on political
corruption charges of two of the state's most powerful
Democrats, and many Americans saw his firing as an
attempt to thwart further probes of members of the
ruling party.

A Gerald Ford appointee, Marston accused President
Carter of breaking a campaign pledge to depoliticize
JusticeDepartment appointments.

Public outcry was heightened when Carter, during a
nationally-televised news conference, confirmed he had
asked Bell to expedite Marston'sremoval at the request
of then U.S. Rep. Joshua Eilberg, a Philadelphia
Democrat.

It turned out Eilberg was the target of another
Marston probe. He was indicted last fall and in
February pleaded guilty to a conflict of interest charge
in connection with the federal funding of a hospital.

Marston was born into a Republican family in
Knoxville, Tenn., on July 17, 1942. While a toddler, the
family moved to the Philadelphia suburb of Wyncote.

Marston returned to Tennessee to attend Maryville
College. Then itwas off to Harvard for the law degree.
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aon TIME EXPRESS A crippled ex-police 0 BENNY HILL SHOW
detective,whosepolitical aspirationsdrive him 0 SANFORD AND SON
towant toreopen aclosed criminal casethat he 11:30(3) ABC CAPTIONED NEWS
once investigated, and a down-at-the-heels 0 GONG SHOW
rodeo cowboy, board the TimeExpress. Guest 'cc THETONIGHTSHOWHost:JohnnyCarson.
stars: Robert Hooks, Marcia Strassman. (60 Guest:Elizabeth Ashley. (90mins.)
mins) 0 STARSKY AND HUTCH—MANNIX Starsky
0 MOVIE -(MYSTERY-COMEDY) ••• 1/2 And Hutch—'Deckwatch' Hutch risks his life
"Charade" 1964 CaryGrant,AudreyHepburn. impersonatingadoctorinordertotreatawound-
Woman returns to her Paris home and finds her ed, gun-wielding merchant seaman. (R)
husband murdered. She becomes the target of Mannix—'The Solid GoldWeb' Sally Kellerman

gueststars asthetroubleddaughterofapower-
ful newspaper publisher. (R, 2 hrs., 15 mins.)
O NIGHTATTHERACESHarnessracingfrom
Roosevelt Raceway.
TO)El I CBSLATE MOVIE 'Ait.A.S.H.' An of-
ficious field artillery colonel who Hawkeye first

'anillii5lAINNIT? antagonizes is then the object ofhis lifesaving
9:00 (../)WORLD 'lnside Europe:University ofRome surgery. (R) 'MCCLOUD: Sharks!' Stars: Den-

Europe's most radical campus is the subject of nis Weaver, Lynda Day George (A)
tonight's documentary. IB ODD COUPLE
lap THE CHEVY CHASE NATIONAL HUMOR 12:00 @ SOUND OF PROGRESS
TESTChevy Chasewill aim his witand humorat 0 I LOVE LUCY
TVtestsinatongue-in-cheekefforttolearnwhat 0MOVIE-(HORROR)e Si "TheSorcerers"
makes people laugh. Guests:Martin Mull, Pam 1967 Boris Karloff, Catherine Lacey A I)us-
Dawber and Tom Scott. (60mins.) band and wife scientist team attempts to per-
° BARNEY MILLER Tension builds as a mad tint the 'domination of wills' technique and to
bomber threatens to turn the late shift into the persuades youngmantojointheirexperiments.
last shiftfor Barney Millerand his men. (100 mins.)
BO atl HAWAII FIVE-0 The explosion of a ID HONEYMOONERS
bomb-rigged briefcasesets off a strange chain 12:300 MOVIE -(DRAMA) es 1/2 "Dino" 1957 Brian. .

ofevents. (R; 60 mins.) Keith, Sal Mineo. A juvenile delinquent is be-
-9:30 0 CARTER COUNTRY Rumors of the impend- friended by a social worker and a girl. (2hrs., 1

ing marriageofSgt.BakertoLucilleßankshave mins.)
Clinton Corners In a tizzy. (Pt. I. of a two-part (!TWILIGHT ZONE
ciptsode) 1:00 ITOMORROW TomSnyder will operate the

9:58 IP NEWSBREAK controls of a$5 million ContinentalAirlines
10:00(1) BLACK MAN'SLAND 'Kenyatta' This pro- DC-10 jetsimulator. (60 mins.)

gram is a biography ofKenya's first president, ID NEWS
Jumo Kenyatta, who's life spanned the entire 1:30 111 NEW YORK, NEW YORK
colonial period and whosepolitical careerkept 00) NEWS
him at the head of the nationalist movement for 1:40 0 JOE FRANKLIN SHOW
more thanforty years. (60 mins.) 2:00 TO NEWS
•00 NEWS IDMOVIE -(SCIENCE-FICTION) ?• "Voyage

1101PRESENTING SUSANANTON to the End ofthe Universe" 1964 Dennis Ste-
Guest stars: Johnny Mathis, Norman Fell. (60 phans, Francis Smolen.25th Century:The lives
mins.) of men and women aboard a research space-
CO FAMILY Willie hires a former prostitute as ship are endangered byradiation from the dark
his secretary because helikesherand wants to star, which putsall aboardasleep. (90 mins.)
help change her lifestyle. (60mins.) 2:10a9 THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
O_LWAOF RILEY 2:31 0 MOVIE -(FANTASY-COMEDY) • • 1/2®l= BARNABYJONESJ.R. becomes the "RemarkableAndrew" 1942 WilliamHolden,
target for a deranged killer when he inves- Brian Donlevy. The ghosts ofAndrew Jackson
tigates a real estate developer's mysterious comes back to help a crusading man in a small
disappearance. (R; 60 mins.) town. (2 hrs., 1 mins.)

10:300 NEWARK AND REALITY 2:40 0 NEWS
to PUERTO RICAN NEW YORKER 2:55 0 PRAYER

11:00CD MACNEIL-LEHRER REPORT 3:30 ID BIOGRAPHY0 CAROL BURNETT AND FRIENDS Guest:
RodcAf McDowell.
(i) (1)er:0) attal NEWS

CURTAIN TIME 8PM
SATURDAY 2 AND 8

TICKETSON SALE
AT HUB

TICKETOff=
INPS-41461

THURSDAY EVENING

6:00 0
LUCY

WEATHER-WORLD
0 I LOVE

C)B 0 NEWS
0 JOKER'SWILD

ODDCOUPLE
6:30 0 STUDIO SEE

0 SIXMILLION DOLLAR MAN
a) NBC NEWS
0 ABC NEWS

BOWLING FOR DOLLARS
0)00 CBS NEWS

SANFORD AND SON

7:00MO 0
MACNEIL-LEHRER

BER
REPORT

DAILY NUM
0 DATING GAME
IR BIONIC WOMAN
0 ODDCOUPLE
Q MAKE ME LAUGH

7:01 CUMARTYROBBINSSPOTLIGHTGuests:The
Kendalls.
0 NEWLYWED GAME
0 CROSS WITS

7:30 0 CROCKETT'S VICTORY GARDEN
Jerusalemartichokes andChinesevegetables
are grown at home
OMOVIE-(DRAMA)*** "Walking Tall" 1973
Joe Don Baker, Elizabeth Hartman. A man
wagesa one-man battle to clean up his town in
Tennessee and loses his wife in theprocess. (2
hrs , 30 mins.)
II) MARYTYLER MOORE SHOW
0 TIC TAC DOUGH
0 NEWLYWED GAME
0 NEWS
0 JOKER'S WILD
aIIFAMILY FEUD

7:58 n NEWS
8:00 BILL MOVERS' JOURNAL 'A Conversation

With Jerry Brown'
ff)HIZZONNER
The mayor of a midwestern city Irks his
daughter when he issues a parade permit for
followers of a visiting dictator. (Premiere)
(i) MORK AND MINDY Mork is overjoyed with
his newpet—atiny caterpillarhe namesBobwho
followed him home, but when he discovers his
pet lifeless, Mork's in the doldrums until Mother
Nature springs a happy surprise.
CP MOVIE -(HORROR•COMEDY) ••55 "Ber-
serk" 1967 Joan Crawford, Ty Hardin. When
brutal murdersbreak out in a circus owned by a
shrewd business-woman, she's suspected by
her performers as well as Scotland Yard. (2
hrs.)
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The 6th Annual
Sigma Pi Open

Golf Tournament
Benefiting Easter Seals

Applications available at the following locations:
1. ' HUB
2. Area Golf Courses
3. Sigma Pi

' Deadline, May 9th
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